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Fate of hostages may not be decided until May 
h� Till' Assol'iall·d Pn·s' A111criL·a11' \l\llild bL' up 111 till' \la.iii'. l'll Iran. continuing it' \ll1rk in TL·hra11. I\ lllha111111ad Rc;a l'ahla1 i a11d alkgL·d 
Iran·, Ill'\\ rarliamcnt \\ill lllll be llr parlialllL'lll. \lhid1 \\ill be ckcll'd in lllCI fllr l \\\l IHlUr' 11 i1'1 h1rL'ig11 l .S. i111crkrL'l1L'L' i11 lra11ia11 affair'. 
ready Ill decide the fate of the L;.S. :\larch and earl� April. l\li11i'll'r Satkgh (ii101h1mkh and and li.S. griL'\<lllcc' ll ll'r tilL· il<"ia).'.L'-
F111ha''Y l1ll-.1agc-. u111il l\lay al the 
earlie-.t, a top Iranian official 'aid 
\\'edne,day. 
The llffiL·ial. Ayatollah l\loharnniad 
lkhe-.hti. fir-.1 'ccrctary \If lhL· 
RL' I lllut i<'ilarY C\11111L·iL imlicated 1 hat 
llnly a chan�c of heart by Ayatollah 
Ruhollah hhorncini n1uld kad 10 an 
L'arlicr rcka'>L' of the IH1'tagc,. held b� 
lra11ia11 rnili1a111' 'incc Nm . ..i. 
hhll111ci11i. the leader ,,f Iran', 
l'L'I l1lu1 il111, 'aid la't "cckc11d t ilL' 
dcci,illn n11 "hct her l\l free 1 he 
RL'acting l\l BchL''l11i', 'lalL'lllCllh. a di,L'll\\L'd thL' co111111i"io11·, plan' f,1r laking. 
high-k \el l'.S. official ,aid in 1 i,i1i11g \1 i1h lhL' ho,1age,. Li.N. of-
\\·a,hirn21011. "11 \l\1uld bl' \,r !.!rail· ficial' 'aid in NL' '' Y\1rk. 
L'llllcL'rn,if 1hc pwcL'" draggL'd \11; 1ha1 li.N. 'P\1kc,rna11 Rllllolf Staiduhar 
long.·· did 1H11 'ay '' hL'lhcr final plam had 
Ouhide lhL" l'L'L·upiL'd L'lllba"� been agrl'L'd up\111. but he 'aid 
\\'cdnc,day. 'L'IL'ral tl1llu,;111d IL'\tik · ScLTL'lary-(iL'llt'ral hurt \\'aldhcirn 
\I \lrkcr' 'tagcd an a111 i-ArncriL·an 
dc111\lll'>trali\lll. 'hou1i11g "\\'L' arL· 
ready to 1"l'\\1lt agai1hl i111pL'riali,111'" 
and "The criminal 'hail "ill bl' 
pu11i,hcd here!" 
The L'. i111 c,ti).'.ali1 L' n1111111i"1l111 
hl' \L'L'll 
'0011. 
The fi1 L'-111L'lllhL'r cll111111i"io11 \\ i.l� 
L''tahli,hed to hear Iranian ):.'riL·1 atlL'L'' 
ah11u1 alkgL·d hrutali11 and L·11rruptill11 
during thL' ruk llf till' dep1"L'd Shah 
Till' la,1 11111\idn, k11111 \11 I<' h;l\L' 
111L'I llilh lilL• hL1'lagL'' - 1-:il<>llll'.illi', '<Ill 
and a (irl'd arl'11hi,l111p - ,i,ilL'd 1hl'111 
l · ch. X. lkf1irL' that thl' (;i,1 111 ha'l' 
,i,i1cd gr1111p' 1>1' l11"1agL'' \ll'rl' ;1 
Lkkgati1111 \lf .t\n1L'ric;111 ckrg1111L'll <''L'I" 
I ilL' ( 'hri"t 111a' '1111id;l \. 
l; .S. llffiL·ial' 'a� ii i' i111pP1 la111 l'<>I 
ihL' L'lllllllli\\illllL'r' ill 'L'L' till' hll'(;(µL'' 
111 a'L'L'rtain I hat I ill'\ arL' all l'rL''l'lll al 
1 hl' l'111ha"� and i11 g<'1•d cw11lli1i1111. 
Weather 
Eastern ews 
Thursday wilt be cloudy with snow 
likely . with highs in the low to mid 
30s. 
Thursday night will be mostly 
cloudy and colder with chance of 
snow or snow flurries. with lows of 
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Student Senate kills 
publication proposals 
by Carolyn Waller 
Two proposals c;oncerning future 
budgetary and operational plans for 
three student publications were 
defeated Wednesday night by the 
Student Senate. 
The senate considered separate 
porposals by the Apportionment 
Board and by the f'ublications Board. 
Each proposal was defeated after the 
senate split 12-12 when voting whether 
·to approve them. Each time, Senate 
Speaker Bill Mueller cast the tying 
vote. 
Because a proposal needs a majority 
vote for approval, both plans were. 
defeated. 
The Publications Board proposal 
would combine the ·budgets of the 
Eastern News, Warbler and Vehicle 
under a new Student Publications 
budget, replace the current student 
activity fees allocations with a 
publications fee, and expand the 
membership and responsibilities of the 
current Publications Board. 
The new Board of Student 
Publications would include in its 
membership a professional journalist, 
the student financial vice president, 
and a member of the Student Senate 
Auditing Committee. 
The AB proposal differs in that it 
would keep budgetary control under 
the AB and also would not establish 
the publications fee. 
Student Body President Bill 
Houlihan said. while both propsals 
were good, he supported the 
Publications Board proposal. 
Student Financial Vice President 
Kevin Sandefur, who also chairs the 
AB, said he could not support the 
Publications Board proposal since it 
takes budetary review away from the 
<\B, while the student fee money given 
to the student publications would co111e 
from the AB. 
Eastern News Editor-in-Chief Tom 
Keefe said the Publications Board 
proposal is the best plan and the AB 
proposal would not satisfy the needs of 
student publications in the next fc \1 
years. 
The senate also heard a presentation 
on the proposed athletic fee incrca�c 
fro111 Lewis Coon, a 111e111ber of the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Board. 
Coon said the fee increase proposal 
was voted on before enough factual 
information about it could be 
discussed. 
He ki1ocked the athletic department 
for its alledged past refusal to release 
budgetary in for111at ion, a practice he 
said he will fight in the future. 
Coon also passed out in format ion 
about proposed fee increase at 01 her 
state universities, and said the fee 
increase definitely is needed at Eastern 
to prevent mass progra111 cuts. 
The senate also voted not to approve 
the appointment of senate 111ember 
Cedric Chester as an alternate 111ember 
of the AB afier the senate discussed the 
111atter in executive session. 
Bachelor number one ... 
Bachelorette Helen Wright asks one of the three bachelors a question during 
the University Board sponsored dating.game in the Rathskeller on Wednesday 
night. The game was part of this week's special activities planned by the UB. 
(News photo by Rich Bauer) 
Teacher ed program corrections near deadline 
h� Laura Rzepka 
Eastern's teacher education program 
i' currently in the rroces' of complying 
\\ith the criteria set up hy the lllinoi' 
Teacher Certification Board ''hi ch had 
crnluatcd Eastern as deficient in t \10 
area,. 
Ronald I.cat her,, director of dinical 
-.crvice' at Eastern, 'aid all 1cad1cr 
education programs in lllin\li' arc 
evaluated every 10 year' hy the hllard. 
In December, 1976 Eastern ''a' 
rlaced \lll provisional approval for a 
t hrcc-ycar period het:<lll\C the teacher 
education progran1 1n1' found deficient 
in di11ical experience' and on follO\\ ing 
ur llll the graduate-. or the progra111, 
I cat her' 'aid. 
The certification board \Cl nC \\ 
guideline' for dinical \Cr l'icc' 'i' 
11H111th' after Fa,tcrn \\Ch evaluated, 
I.cat hers 'aid. 
The 1.lC \\ guideline' rcquirl' 't udcnt' 
to have 100 Ji.-:1r\ of prC-\lU�IClll 
teaching experience a' 11cll a' \tudc11t 
teaching f,,, <·lie '>L'lllcstcr, l.cathcr' 
'aid. 
In dinical cxpcncncc' '1udcni-. 
llh,cn·c and help 11 ih imtruction in a 
dassro\lll1 'ct ting. 
Before the guideline' \I L'rc 
C\tahli,hcd, Ea,tcrn had no dinical 
l"Xpcriencc' in ih progra111 C'iccpt for a 
\lt1dc11t'\ one SClllCSlCr of \lUdClll 
teaching. 
The hoard i' rcqu1r111g that dinical 
\Crl'iCC\ be \Cqucnccd I hrough I he 
\lt1dc11t\' four year' or training imtcad 
of \\ailing until the end \lf their l<\'1 
\Cmcstcr, I .cat her-. \aid. 
Fastcrn has until Scptcn1bcr of thi' 
year to con1ply 11 ith the criteria.· 
"There i' 1H1 need .for panic in \!Ur 
progra111': ·l\L' 11 ill ha1·c all lll' \lur 
progran1' apprm'Cd" by the board, 
I.cat her' \aid. 
1-1 ll\\'Cl'Cr, Don I\ I olcr, acting dca 11 o I' 
the School of Ld11cat ion. ha' 'h"11 11 
L'PllCL'l'll i11 L1,IL'111·, !kficil'lll'\ arL·;1 ...  
[{L·krri11g IP iliL' tkl'iL'il'llC\' ;1rL'a'. 
\l11kr 'ai�I. "I aln1l1'l pa11ickL·d \lhc11 I 
'a11 lhL.' prohlcn1\. If 11 c don't get the 
criteria 111ct 11c "ill havl' \!Ur progra111' 
terminated. The 'late officl' ''ill me ih 
pO\l'Cr t\l terminate our prllblc111-. if 
llCL'L'"ar� ... '\IPIL'I' l\lld thL' L'PllllL'il Llll 
fe;1d1n l·d11c;11i<111 ·1 11L·,d;11. 
") L'llllld11'1 l'lllj'il;t-1/L' l'll<'Ugh lhal 
\\l' arc literally in dangl'r \lf ll"ill!! 
rrogralll\ bccau-.c 111' negligence, .
. 
l\lolcr 'aid. "llcrc \IC arc in 19XO and 
all hell is breaking lomc." 
Fach dcpartn1cn1 i' in the pr11cc" 11f 
111aking a report indicating 111111 their 
�tudcnts arc .con1plying \\ith thl' 100 
dock hour' rcquircn1cn1, I L'athcr' 
'aid. "I anticiratc that all \lf the 
dcpart111cm report' '' ill he in t\l nil' by 
!\larch 29," l.caihcr' 'aid. l lc plam l•I! 
, bringing the rcpllrt' to 'Springfield in 
;\ pri I. 
Fa,tcrn \ludcnh 111 lL'achcr 
education d11 11\lt ha l'L' cnou!.!h accc" t\l 
thl' l'llblic \L'illl,\ll\ ILl fulfill thL' 100-
h\lllr rcquircmc111, I cathL'r' 'aid. 
L1,tcrn'' I ab Sdllll'I. '' hich 11;1' u'cd 
f\lr ob,cn·at illn purp1"L'' ''a' do,cd [1y 
lhl' 'lalL' il) till' L'arly 197(b, An11 
.lacbon \lf the elementary and junill: 
high L'dm·atilln depart111cnt said. 
BccausL' 1 he lab 'dwlll 11 a' cl1''l'll 
\\C ha \'L' tll rely on 1hc go11d 11 ill 111 the 
(See TEACHER, page 7) 
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(JP) News shorts 
Chicago firemen to vote on 
new co·ntract proposal· 
�sychologist testifies in Gacy trial 
John W .  Gacy Jr., accused of murdering 33 young men and boys, can 
distinguish antisocial acts but has an explosive personality and can't always 
control his actions, a psychologist testified Wednesday. 
Dr. Robert Traisman, who has a private practice in Chicago and estimates 
that he has evaluated 2,000 cases in his 21 years in the profession, is among 
witnesses the defense hopes to use in convincing the Circuit Court jury that 
Gacy should be _found innocent because he was insane. 
Judge criticizes Scott's attorney 
A federal judge Wednesday chided an attorney for bringing up Attorney · 
General William J. Scott's open heart surgery at Scott's tax evasion trial, 
saying that such conduct has caused the judge to show "pique" at Scott's 
attorneys in the trial. 
CH ICAGO (A P )  S t r i k ing 
firefi g h t ers were to vote Wednesday 
evening on a cont ract proposa l t he i r  
leaders say could  end a 14-day 
wa l k ou t ,  a l t hough t he c i t y's posi t ion 
was unclear. 
A ft e r  cons u l t ing w'ith a med i a t o r  
f r o m  W a s h i n g t on, t h e u n i o n  
uni l a t eral l y  d rew u p  t he o ffer Tuesday 
and said i t  would propose i t  to t he c i t y. 
The c i t y  h ad ignored inv i t a t i ons t o  s i t  
down w i t h  t he med i a t o r .  
M eanw h i l e, I l l ino i s  S u preme Cou rt  
J u s t ice T h o m as Kluczynsk i heard an 
appeal Wednesday from a lawyer for 
jai led.union Pres ident Frank M u scare.  
A l  I nt ini, said M u scare, w h o  i s  serv ing 
a fi ve-mont h cont empt  sent ence for 
refus ing t o  order h i s  men back t o  
work,  h a d  been w rongfu l l y  i m -
prisoned. T h e  S u preme Cou r t  w i l l  ru le  
on t h e appeal Fr iday. 
Repo r t s  fro m  a few fi re houses 
around t he ci t y  said .m o re s t r i k ing 
f irefi g h t ers have ret u rned t o  work in 
t he past few days.  On Tuesday; M ayor 
J ane Byrne said abo u t  950 vet eran 
fi refigh t ers were on d u t y .  
B u t  Wi l l i a m  Kugelman, chai rman of 
t he union s t r i k e  com m i t t ee, d i s p u ted 
t h ose figu res, saying t h a t  i f  t here were 
m ore men on t he j ob, t hey were un­
t ra ined fi re recr u i t s .  
T h e  union s a i d  i t s  la test cont ract 
o ffer is a defini t e  c hange i n  posi t i on .  
"What's d i fferent i s  t hat  we are 
w i l l i ng to s u b m i t  to bind i ng arbi t ra t i on 
over t h e  bargaining , uni t and ot her 
issues," said K ugleman. _ Y'S. Judge John Powers Crowley reprimanded defense attorney Vincent J:11?liosi after the jury had left for the day, saying that Bugliosi had used a legal 
trick to get inadmissible evidence about Scott's open heart surgery introduced 
to the jury. 
Gas prices expected to rise 
-Deaf black man killed in 
There will be plenty of gasoline this summer, but American drivers will be 
using less as prices push toward an expected year-end high of $1 .50 per gallon, 
drunken hunting spree 
the Energy Department is predicting. . 
In a 12-month outlook of the nation's energy situation, department 
economists took a more optimistic position on gasoline prices than many private 
analysts, who are forecasting even steeper increases during the current year. 
Because of the higher prices and increased automobile fuel efficiency, the 
agency is estimating Americans will use 6.8 million barrels of gasoline daily in 
1980, compared to 7.03 million barrels a day in 1 979. 
Infant death syndrome test developed 
· New t est s may t e l l  pare n t s  whet her t hey arc l i k e l y  t o  have c h i l d ren w h o  are 
s u scep t i b le  to sudden i nfa n t  dea t h  synd rome, t he m yst er ious  d i sorder t h at  is t he 
n a t ion's b iggest k i l ler  of infants .  
The tes ts  show t ha t  parent s  of suscept i b le babies oft en d o  n o t  inhale  
powerfu l ly  if  t he i r  brea t h  is c u t  off. A.nd even t hough t h is i s  not  a ser i o u s  
p r o b l e m  f o r  g rown u ps, resea rchers theo r i ze t ha t  i t  may b e  (_I fa t a l  defec t if  
passed _on t o  c h i l d ren.  
The new st udy, con d ucted a t  Rutgers Med i c a l  School,  was publ ished in 
T h u rsday's issue of t he New England J o urna l of M ed ic ine .  
I t s  exact ca use is n o t  k now n, a l t h o u g h  so me d oc t ors  bel ieve t hat  i t  rep rese n t s  
several  possible defects rat her  t ha n  a s ingle d isease. 
OROVllrL. Ct\111-. (/\Pl - T\\ P 
"·h i 1c rncn \\ ·ho  adrni t t cd 11 1 u rdcr i n g a 
dca f b lac k 11 1a11 because I hey fllll lld Il l> 
ga11 1 e  t o  k i l l  011 a. d r u11 k c11 h u n t i ng 
l'.\pcd i t i o11 \\ Trc sc11 t cnCl'd ((l t h e 
11 1a.\i11 1 u11 1 25 years t o  l ife i11 p r i ,1111 
\\'cd11csday by a ju dge \\ h o  said I h e\ 
'h oti ld  11c\ Tr be se t  free. 
"l\ l an· i11 Dean Nlio r and James 
Th o11 1as l\ l cCartcr il<t\ T d e11 1 om1rat ed 
for .Sllll!C t i 11 1 e  t h e i r  lllial d isregard !'or 
t h e r igh t \  of o t h e rs ... sa id  Bulll' 
Cou n t y  S u p e r i o r  Cour t  J u d ge .lean 
l\ l or o11y. 
"Th e i r  ac t i o n  i 11 t h is  c<�sc \\ as cal lllu' 
a n d  n 1ali c i o u s  \\ i t h  a t o t a l  \\ a111on 
d isregard fo r t h e r igh t of anot h e r  IP 
l i \ C  ... I t  is  11 1y  rl·co11 1 11 1c11 da1i o11 1ha1 
t h e i r 1cri m  be fi.\cd at l ife and  1ha1 t hL'\ 
he kepi i 11 pr ison for l ife \\ i t hlltll any 
paro le \\ hat soe\ ·cr al any I i 111e. ·· 
T h e  'e111c11 cc is t h e 11 1a\i11 1 11111 fpr 1 h e  
fi r s t -d eg.rec 111 u rdcr  charge t o  \ I  h i ch 
N o11r. 19, a n d  l\ l cCart c r. 20. pleaded 
g u i l1y .Ian . :w. 
T h e  s t a t e  Board of P r i so n  Tern1' 
c o u l d  parole t h e t 110 aft er 16 years. 
cig.111 rno n t hs. and  l\ l o rom· said he 
n 1adc h is 110-paro le  rccorn11 1c11 da1i o11 
beca use h e  \\ otdd be re t i red "·h en 1hc1 
co11 1c bef o r e  t h e parole board. 
N o o r ,  l\lcCartcr and Dan i · 1 L'L' 
S h o pe. 24, h a d  o r igi nal ly  bee n char'ged. 
l\ i t h  ·f i rs t -d eg.rec 11 1 ur dcr  "i t h  ihL' 
special  c i rcu11 1s1a11ccs of k i l l i ng ;1 
perso n because of race. a charge 1k1i 
can b r i ng t h e d eat h pe nalt y. 
N oo r  a n d  l\ l cCar t cr ad11 1 i 11c1L 
s h oo t i ng .l i n 1 rny I .cc Carnpbcl l. 22. 
fro11 1 t hci  r car as h e  "al kcd ah 11 1 g  ;1 
rai l road t rac k i 11 n earby C h i c o  1111 .la11. 
I J .  I 979. They had bcl'll d ri 11ki11g 
h ea\ i ly and  sa id  1hcy had beL'll u1 1ahk 
111 f i n d  a deer  or a col\ t o  s h olll. 
Complete Pennzoil Oil, 
Lube & Filter 
only $7.77 for most Atw'<:c·an cats and ltqht truck$ 
----------------------------------, 50/;off yo,!-'r favorite • includes: up to 5 qua rts of Pennzoil 1 O W 40, new 
Pennzoil  filter and 
chassis lubrication 
wherever a pplica ble 
M1rassov wine limit-1 Coupon Good thru Mar. 2 
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Tuition hi ke of $48 
to face vote by BOG 
by Melinda DeVries 
A tuition increase of possibly $48 a 
year for all Board of Governors 
universities will be discussed and 
probably approved Thursday at the 
BOG meeting, Eastern President Dan­
iel E. Marvin said. 
"I don 't think there ' s  any doubt that 
the increase will be approved," Mar­
vin said. 
The $48 figure was arrived at by the 
Illinois Board of Higher Education, 
which is recommending an increase of 
that amount for all state universities to 
keep pace with inflation, Richard 
Wagner, deputy executive director of 
the IBHE, said, 
Marvin said the main reason the 
BOG is considering the tuition 
increase is to keep pace with inflation. 
Since inflation "is moving as it is," 
Marvin said he does not think it is 
possible that the legislature would 
veto an increase if the board approves 
one. 
If a tuition increase is approved by 
the board it would affect all schools 
governed by the BOG-Chicago State, 
Northeastern Illinois, Governors State, 
Eastern Illinois and Western Illinois 
universities. 
The main item on the agenda 
concerning Eastern is the possible 
approval by the BOG to employ an 
architect and to forward the plans to 
the IBHE to build Eastern ' s proposed 
Tarble Arts Center. 
Before construction begins on the 
center, it must be approved by both 
the BOG and the IBHE. 
The Tarble Arts Center was 
designed to display anything relating 
to the visual arts. 
If approved, the center will be 
located immediately south of Buzzard 
Education Building where playing 
fields are now located. 
The BOG will meet at 9 a.m. at 
Chicago State University. 
Protest against Soviets· 
leads to bloody aftermath 
lSLAMABAD, Pakistan (AP) - Jalalabad, in eastern Afghanistan, and 
Afghan authorities resorted to large- Kabul and ''killed 400 troops and 
scale repression and executions fol- destroyed a number of armored 
lowing last week ' s  anti-Soviet uprising vehicles." 
in the capital of Kabul, according to a Western diplomats in New Delhi 
report published here Wednesday. said the strike by shopkeepers that 
The report by the Associated Press prompted the uprising showed only 
of Pakistan, which could not be small signs of letting up.  
independently confirmed, quoted dip- There were indications, meanwhile, 
lomatic sources as saying an Islamic that Soviet leaders were softening 
scholar was among those killed by conditions under which they might 
authorities in the aftermath of the withdraw their troops. 
bloody street fighting. In Moscow, American businessman 
Mass arrests also were made, the Armand Hammer said Soviet Presi-
report said. dent Leonid I. Brezhnev told him 
Medical sources said at least 300 during a meeting that the ''problem 
civilians and an undetermined number could be solved" if the United States 
of Soviet and Afghan troops were 
. 
and Afghanistan ' s  neighbors "guar­
killed in the fighting that led to the · antee they would use their influence" 
imposition of martial law in Kabul . to end interference in Afghanistan 's  
That, in  effect, made the Soviet internal affairs. 
commander there the head of the Hammer also said Brezhnev liked 
Afghan government. his suggestion that talks on the foreign 
In one incident, the report said, minister level begin "immediately" 
rebels ambushed a caravan of gov- between the United States and Soviet 
ernment troops on a road between Union in an effort to solve the crisis. 
'Pork and the 
Havana Ducks' 
is hack at Ted's 
Tonite 
Great Country Rock 
lAlbumOut 
and 
2nd to he Released 
Thursday, Feb. 2 8. 198 0 /Eastern News 3 
Do-Si-Do! 
Bob Hussey, physical education instructor calls a square dance Wednesday 
in McAfee gym. Recreation ther�py students and local mentally handicapped 
people µarticipated. (News photo by Rich Bauer) 
Trip to playoffs canceled 
The University Board spollsored bus  
tri p to Daytoll, Ohio for  the NC/\/\ 
Division 11 Great Lakes Regiolla l 
bas k etba l l  tou rnan1 ellt has been 
callceied due t o  l a ck of illte rcs t ,  LIB 
Special .Evellts Coordillator Helcll 
Wri ght sa i d  Wedllcsday .  
\\'r ight sa i d  the b u s  tri p  was ca11ce lcd 
beca use Oll l y  ha l f  or t he sca t s  \111 thl' 
b us were fi l l ed. 
� 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
·­
• 
• 
• • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
She said the hotel accorn111odat iom 
i11 Daytoll had to be 111ade ea rly sot hat 
reservations cou ld be n1ad e. 
\\'right attri b u ted the l a ck of i ntnest 
i ll the b u s  tri p to there not be i n� 
ellough ti lllC i n  bet ween \\'hen the 
P a nt hns received the i r  bid to the 
tournarnellt Oil Su nday a nd t he 
Re�i o n a ls·this weeke nd. 
Katydid 
On 
Campus 
in University Village 
New Hours! 
M-S 10-5 
Sun 1-5 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • 
•••• 
- ·· . 
•• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Federal law needs passage to stop arson 
Arson-for-profit is one of the 
fastest growing crimes in 
America. A Senate sub­
committee concluded recently 
that arson crime is growing at 
approximately 2 5 percent per 
year. The committee found in 
1977. more than 250 , 0 00 
arson fires were set. totalling 
more than $2 billion in property 
damage. 
Sen. Charles Percy. R-111., 
said during Senate discussion 
on arson , "We must put a stop 
to the crime of arson-for-profit. 
But t6 do so. we must recognize 
the enormity of the problem. and 
its nationwide scope. As our 
subcommittee noted. it (arson 
profiteering) is virtually out of 
control." 
So Percy -and the Sub­
committee on Investigations 
drafted strict legislation to curb 
arson crime. The measure, 
Sfmate bill 1442, needs the full 
Congressional endorsement 
before federal law enforcement 
Thonl"\s Carmon 
Editor, 
We would like to take this op­
portunity to thank the residents of 
Carman Hall. and most especially the 
girls on the second floor. Being a victim 
of the recent snowstorm. we spent the 
night in Carman Hall. To say that the 
residents a.t Carman were nice to us is 
an understatement. 
One of the girls brought her 
television to our room· for our use. 
another brought us coffee and cocoa. 
and another girl furnished cups. and 
the Resident Assistant on the floor 
made us feel most welcome. 
For all of us it was the first time that 
we had spent the night in a residence 
hall. and we found nothing but helpful 
and courteous residents. Again 
Carman residents thank you for making 
a bad situation tum into a most en­
joyable one. 
Patty Butler 
Nita Faris 
Marcella Davis 
The NO voter 
Editor. 
In resi: ""'"' 10 Mr. Coon's statement 
on the athletic fee referendum in 
Friday's p .. 1--c:r. I would like to say, Mr. 
Coon. have you been living in a cave 
for the past year? 
You state that basketball and football 
are the only sports that can have their 
budget trimmed. If the budget gets 
CL!t. we must return to the quality of 
play we had a few years back. I didn't 
know steak dinners. movies. parties 
for family members and the list goes on 
even longer. is what caused our 
qlorious football team to win the 
championship? 
Are you trying to tell the students of 
Eastern that these athletes can·t 
survive without tt1ese things? 
If you would like to know what I 
>:iased rn1,· vote of NO on Mr. Coon. 
·1ere is yciur answer. 
What is the athletic department 
agencies can start to break 
arson rings. Eastern News 
Opinion/Commentary 
Thursday, Feb. 2 8. 198 0  i Page 4 
The amendment to the United 
States Criminal Code would 
make arson-for-profit a federal 
crime. The proposed legislation 
would set a maximum 1 0-year 
jail sentence and fine· of 
$ 1  00,  000 to anyone convicted 
of participating in arson-for­
profit fires. The new law further 
states if anyone dies as .a result 
of the arson. convicted par· 
ticipants would face up to life in 
prison. 
The agencies to oversee the 
investigations would be the FBI 
and the Bureau of Alcohol. 
Tobacco and Firearms. 
affects the public through rising 
_insurance fire rates, more tax 
money into arson unsolved 
cases, valuable vacant com­
mercial property loses it value, 
and some neighborhoods turn 
into bombed out villages. The 
latter is from Chicago's U ptown 
district where a surprising 2 0  
. percent of the buildings in that 
low priority prosecutions. Less 
investigators and resources are 
given to arson fires because of 
this fact and also because the 
fire department has its own 
investigation of the fire. 
A major federal effort to 
control arson crime is necessary 
to take up the slack created at 
local investigation levels. Ar­
son-for-profit is a serious 
business and safety hazard in 
the country. Senate bill 1442 
needs to be passed by the both 
houses and signed into law 
during this session so law 
enforc.ement agencies can start 
to battle this growing and 
dangerous crime . 
The arso·n for profit business 
has its other ugly side-effects. 
Percy said, " ... the social toll 
exacted by arson cannot be 
measured in dollars alone. 
About 1 , 000 people die in arson 
fires every year and 10, 0 0 0  
more are injured." 
Moreover, . the arson crime 
going to do with a $6 increase, when it 
can't even keep track of its current 
money? Also, when some of the men's 
teams have to suffer like the women's 
teams, then I might consider giving $6 
of my hard earned money 'to you. lf'the 
women's team sports produce such' 
good teams without steak dinners, 
what would happen if we included 
them in their budget? 
So Mr. Coon, why don't both you 
and the other IAB members let all the 
students of Eastern know when you 
have all of the debts paid and a budget 
plan that will work. 
·If you really· need the six dollars. why 
don't you have an itemiz_ed list of all the 
money spent last year in the· athletic 
department printed in the paper. 
Maybe then you will understand our 
side of· the story. 
Johanna Oliva 
Hocl"\ey news 
Editor . 
I am writing this letter in reference to 
the space provided for coverage of 
Eastern's Hockey Club. In case you 
have noticed. hockey is the most 
action packed sport available to the 
public: Also, with the exception of 
skiing, hockey is the most physically 
demanding sport per time participation 
than any other sport in the world. 
Since the hockey club is not 
sponsored by Eastern the members of 
this club must pay all· of their own 
expenses. These include rink fees of 
$50 per hour. rink fees for games. 
referees for games. cost of equip­
ment. and cost of traveling. In spite of 
this, they call themselves the E.l.U. 
hockey club and consider themselves 
representatives of Eastern. 
This year the hockey club is sporting 
better than a .500 record which is 
excellent considering the limited 
practice time that it can afford. The 
club is currently entered in a _tour­
nament in Champaign on the weekend 
of March 7. 8. 9th. I would like to urge 
the Eastern News to send a 
section. has been consumed bv 
fire. Investigators believe highly 
organized arson rings are 
working in the area. 
The federal legislation is also 
needed to clear the way for 
faster prosecutions of arson 
suspects. Local district at­
torneys have arsons listed as 
representative to this tournament to 
cover the game and give ·this club· the 
recognition that it deserves. In fact. I 
am willing to do this job myself if the 
Eastern News will promise not to cut 
my article down to two small 
paragraphs which only take up six lines 
of one column in the paper. 
When the United States won the 
gold medal in the Olympics, (hockey 
was the number one winter olympic 
sport) its coverage was second to 
none. 
In today's paper one half of one page 
is devoted to an article entitled 
"Versatile Carson takes part in 
Football, Wrestling." Although this man 
is undoubtedly a tremendous athlete, 
the most versatile Carson I know has a 
first name of "Johnny." 
Let's get on the ball and give equal 
coverage to all sports. 
John E. Burton 
All letters to the editor must carry 
the name, address and telephone 
number of their authors for identifica­
tion purposes. Letters which so not 
carry this information will not be 
publ ished. Names will be withheld 
· upon request. 
.-- U-=:::il"'--c. '?!�.....,,,.......,. 
� 11111 . ,.. ,..­
-c 
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Stuffle says U .S .  needs new energy sources 
by Jerry Fallstrom 
Development of alternate energy 
sources , such as solar power and coal 
gasification , will be needed· in the 
future if the United States is to shake 
its dependence on foreign oil , 
according to 53rd District State Rep . 
Larry Stuffl e ,  D -Charleston. 
Stuffle , in a taped interview with 
Eastern sophomore Mike Polczak , said 
existing tax breaks for installation of 
solar power collectors need expanding. 
The government should also give more 
grants for solar research , Stuffle said . 
Standards set by the Environmental 
Protection Agency for use of Illinois 
high sulfur coal are too high , he said: 
' 'There has to be more relaxation 
when w e ' re sitting on more energy and 
coal here in Illinois than a considerable 
number of Arab countries have of oil 
put together, " he said. 
, 
Stuffle,  who is running for renom-
\ "'i' f 
Larry Stuffle 
!3acks energy program 
ination in the ·March 18 primary . 
thinks that gasohol production should 
increase. 
" We need to begin to de�elop 
gasohol production to a greater extent.  
and not in the 90- 1 0  current mixture , 
but at a 80-20 mixture like they have in 
Brazil , "  he said. 
Gasohol is made with a mixture of 90 
percent unleaded gasoline and 1 0  
percent grain alcohol. 
Stuffle praised President Jimmy 
Carter 's efforts to implement an 
energy program. 
" Carter has had the courage to 
come out with an Energy Department 
and he has proposed standby gas 
rationing which would limit consu mp­
tion. " 
Stuffle does not have confidence in 
private industry to solve the energy 
problems. "I don 't  believe private 
industry will do anything to stimulate 
an energy program unless they can 
make a big profit. " · 
Stuffle said voters are largely unin­
formed when it comes to the major 
issues of a campaign. Instead , emo­
tional issues that are easier to grasp 
are more influential in voter selection. 
" People don 't  become concerned 
about an issu e until they 've lost 
something. They are becoming con ­
cerned about oil prices , but even on 
lhat issue they don ' t  find out much 
about it , "  he said. 
Stuffle called the state 's transpor­
tation fu nding program , the school aid 
. formula and distribution of welfare the 
" bread and butter" · issues in Illinois. 
" These are difficult to explain to 
people who don ' t  work with them 
every day. But this is where half of the 
money we spend in Illinois goes , ' '  he 
said. 
Committee extends in vitation to ne w fraternity 
By D a w n  M orv i l le a n d  t h ere  arc n 1any D e l t a  Tau D e l t a  
a l u m n i  i n t h e  area. 
Ca v a n a g h  sai d  t h e nat i o n  al ·' ' a  l'f 
\\ o u l d  s p e n d  t w o t o  t h ree \\ CC k s  \l n  
ca m p u s  l oo k i n g  fo r a g ro u p  of n 1cn t o  
fo r m  a c o l o n y .  
! h e  m e n  arc ca l l ed a c o l o ny un t i l 
I hey  mee t  cert a i n cri t e r ia  s u c h  as 
o b t ai n i n g a p p ro x i ma t e l y  J0-40 i n ­
t e res t ed m c n 1 bcrs a n d  cs t ab l i .s h i n g a 
ba n k  accou n t . 
C a v a n a g h  s (1 i d  t h e n a t i o n a l  
o rga n i 1a1 i o n  \Hlu l d  t h e n  h e l p  t hl· Ill'\\ 
frat ern i t y  t o  fi nance a h o u se and in­
.s t i t u t c  fu n d - ra i s i n g  and p h i lan t h ro pic  
p ro g ram s a n d  soc ia l  e \.l' l l  I s  \ \  i 1 h 
s o ro r i t  ics . 
M e m bers o f  a C o m m i t t ee t o  i n ­
ves t iga t e  t h e adopt i o n  o f  n ew a n c '' 
soc i a l  fra t ern i t y  at E a s t e rn  h a v e  ex­
t e nded a n  i n v i t a t i o n  to  t h e n a i i o ii a l  
o rga n i za t i o n  o f  Del t a  T a u  Del t a ,  A n n  
Cavanag h ,  ass i s t a n t  d i rec t or o f  s t u d rn 1  
act i v i t i e s ,  s a i d  W ed n es d a y. 
M c rn bers  o l  t l 1 e  co11 1 11 1 1 t t cc arc : 
D\\ i µ h t  1-: e n s i l ,  c h a i r m a n  of t h e 
co11 1 11 1 i t t ec and  pas t  pres i d e n t  of · t h e 
l n t c rfrat crni t y  C o u n c i l ;  Don C o o k . 
d i rect o r  of · s t u d e n t  al· t i v i t ics ; ( i l e n n  
W i l l ian 1 s ,  \ i ce pres i d e n t  f o r  s l  udcn t 
affai r -. ;  L1 \·anag. h ; a n d  fo u r  l l T 
off i l" l' I " '- .  
Registration plan fails 
in first committee test 
Cava nag h s a i d  t h e m e n  begi n n i n g 
t h i s  nC\\ f rat erni t y  w o u l d  ge t  t o  c h oose 
how t h ey wan t to run t he frat erni t y  a n d  
w r i t e  t h e i r o w n  c o n s t i t u t i o n .  
T h e  p ledge  program o f  Del t a  Tau  
De l t a  i s  "c:-.scn t i a l l y  an o pen  · p ro g r a m  
a n d  v er y  c o n s t ru c t i v e . " Cavanag h 
sai d . 
C a \  a n a g h  s a i d t h e n a t i o n  a l  
orµan i 1at i o n  o f  De l t a  Tau De l t a  has 
not acce p t ed t h e i n v i t at i o n  yet and \\ i l l  
l'C\ ic\\ i I i n  i t. s  boar d  of d i  reel o r s  
l lll'l'I i 1 1  g. .  
The c o n 1 11 1 i t t cc sen t a l e t t e r o f  a p ­
p l i cat i o n  t o  1 8  d i tlc.rc n t  f ra t erni t i es 
and t h e n  c h os e  f i v e  of t h ose 1 8  t \ 1 
i n t cr\ ' i e '' . 
Ca v a n a g h  sai d  t ·he co11 1 n 1 i t t cc 
selce 1 ed Del t a  Tau Del t a  fra t l' r ll i t y  fo r 
f o u r  r e a s o n s - t h e n a t i o n a l  \ 
organ i z a t i n n  \\ o u l d  s e n d  peo p l e  t o  
s taf f  t h e chap t e r ;  t h e p lcdµe p rn g ra 111 
of De l t a  Tau Del t a  is s u i t ed fo r 
Fas t crn ' .s cam p u s ;  t h e n a t i o nal  s t af f  
'' o u l d  pro v i d e  t ra i n i n µ a n d  l ead e rs h i p  
D 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Carter's draft registration plan failed 
its first test in Congress when a House 
committee refused Wednesday to ap­
prove funds the administration had 
sought for the program . 
Opponents of registration hailed the 
House Appropriations subcommittee 
action as a serious setback for the 
Carter administration . 
However, administration officials 
and backers of Carter's program 
predicted the president's plan will be 
approved in the full Appropriations 
Committee at a later date . 
Carter had asked Congress for $21 . 9 
million · in the current fiscal year to 
begin registering men and women, 
aged 19  and 20 , beginning this 
. summer. The committee did not even 
consider the issue of registering 
� 
BURGER 
* KING * 
* Shake special * 
Everv Thursday 
2 shakes for the price of 1 · 
200 Lincoln Ave 
345-6466 
women , and first struck $8. 5  million 
rrom the bill . 
AB to review transfer requests 
for government,  theater budge.ts 
The Apportionment Board will meet 
at 6:30 p . m .  Thursday in the Union 
addition Arcola-Tuscola Room , Kevin 
Sandefur, AB chairman , said . 
The AB will review line-item trans­
fer requests from student government 
and the theater department, and it will 
receive a · report from the auditing 
committee . 
The AB will consider a request from 
student government for a line-item 
change to transfer funds from the 
officers' compensation fund , which .. . .. ., 
-�· �."� 
pays tuition and fees for students in 
the executive branch of student gov­
ernment , to the telephone and travel 
budgets . 
Sandefur said the money in the 
officers' compensation fund often isn't 
completely used because student 
executives receive other scholarships . 
The theater department has also 
requested line-item changes from the 
AB to help pay spring theater pro­
. duction costs . 
- ·- -
/ 
>---� - Worki ng on  yo u r  res u m e  ? 
.I ---- - Go ing  to E u rope ? 
r--n) 
-
,- Have resume or 
passport photos done 
"wh i le-you-wait" -
• b/w or co lor 
• no appo i ntment  n ecessa ry -
ITHE · KAMERA BOX 
1610 BROADWAY 
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Dominican embassy fired upon, hostages taken 
BOGOTA , Colombia (AP) 
Attackers bel ieved to be leftist guer­
ril las s
.
hot  their way into the Domini­
can Rep ub l ic ' s embassy during a 
recep tion Wednesd ay , taking the U. S. 
amba ssador and other diplom ats hos­
tage , police and diplomatic spokes­
men said . A radio station . said the 
number of hostages was : approxi­
m ate ly 30 . 
At least fi ve persons outside the · 
embassy were reported wounded. A 
Bogota radio broadcast said a Colom­
bian soldier was killed. 
Witn esses said about a dozen gun­
men began shooting when a limousine 
stopped in front of the embassy , 
bringing one of the diplomats to the 
celebration of the Dominican Repub­
lic's independence day. 
U. S. Embassy spokeswoman Cindy 
Fox confirmed that Ambassador Diego 
C. Asencio , 48,  was being heid at the 
embassy. She said she had determined 
he was not wounded,  contrary to an 
earlier radio report. 
The radio station said others being 
held hostage were the ambassadors of 
Guatemala ,  the United N ations, Israel 
and Brazil and that Paraguay 's am­
bassador was wounded. Those embas­
sies were either not answering their 
telephones or spokesmen declined 
comment. 
Witnesses said the gun)llen barged · 
into the embassy with guns blazing. 
COTE approves courses. 
A policeman outside the embassy , 
who did not give his name , said 
Asencio " s bodyguard was wounded . . A 
military hospital said the bodyguard 
was being treated there. 
Spokesmen at the embassies of 
Uruguay , A ustria, Switzerland, Egypt , 
Venezuela, the Vatican , Mexico and 
Haiti confirmed by telephone that their 
ambassadors were among the hos­
tages. 
"The young men were wearing 
orange and blue sweatshirts and were 
walking past the embassy when a 
Mercedes Benz with an ambassador 
arrived , "  a witness told the radio 
station Caracol in a broadcast account. 
h' I . a u ra IVe 1> k a  
T l i L· C < H. 1 1 H : i l rn 1  Tea c h e r  E d u ca t i o n  
a p r r •  • \·cd 1 wo 1 1 c \1· C < ' U r\C\ , d ro p ped 
rn 1 c ; 1 1 1 d  a l t e red t h e cred i t  h o u r\ in a 
r1.·tj �1 i red co u rse a l  i h  n 1 cc t i 1 1 g T u es d a y .  
L d 1 1 c: a· 1 i Lt 1 1 a l  g u i d a n c e  5 7 7 0 ,  
· ' S t  u d c n t  P e r \ 0 1 1 11 c l  Serv i ces i 1 1  H i g h cr 
L d uc;1 t i on . "  11 a s  a p p ro v ed a n d  w i l l  
i l t l W !,' t l  t • l  t h 1. C o u n '-· i l  1 i 1 1  ( i rad u a t e  
:.., 1 1 1 d i e, fo . c o 1 " i d crat i u n . 
T h i '  cP u r s c  w a '  crea t ed by s p l i t t i n g 
•,·d u ca t i o t u l  g u i d a n ce 5 7 (i0 i n t o  t wo 
,cpa ra t c  cm1 p,es . T h e  cou rse \1 · i l l  be a n  
a d d i t i o n a l  e l ect i v e · t o  " p ro v i d e  t h e 
' t u tk n t  w i t h  <i hac k gni u n d o f  i n ­
for•na t i u n  s o  t h e s t uden t i s  bet t e r 
p repa red', " W i ll iam Crane o r  t h e  
e d u c;: : i o n a l  psyc hology a n d  g u i d a nce 
depa r t m e n t  said . 
T h e  a m ou n t  o f  m a t er ial  covered i n  
! h e c l a s s  n ecess i t a t ed t he s p l i t  i n  t h e 
1.· o u r s c ,  < · ra n c  s a i d . -
Twin Mo vie Theater 
to add third screen 
The T w i n  C i n e m a  movie com plex in  
M a t t oon wi l l  soon add a t h i rd t heater  
a t  t h e  prese n t  s i t e  o f  t h e  complex , 1 5 t h  
a n d  Broad way .  
K crasot e� Theaters ,  w h i c h  o w n s  
Tw i n  C i n e m a ,  has  pu rchased a 
b u i l d i n g  at 1 4 1 7  Broadway a n d  w i l l  
eci n vert  i t  i n t o  a t heat e r .  T h e  · new 
t h eater s h o u ld be open by t he m i ddle  
o f  next  yea r ,  Cl i ff M e t zger,  a 
spokes m a n  for K erasot es ,  said . 
Seat i n g  capac i t y  for t he t h ree 
Kerasotes  t heaters w i l l  be 1 , 1 7 5 .  The 
new t heat e r  w i l l  have a capac i t y  o r  429 . 
Theat er I sea t s  450 a n d  Theater 2 sea t s  
270.  
T w i n  C i nema opened i n  May of 
1 97 8 .  
Comedy to be staged 
by 5 O'clock Theater 
The 5 O ' clock Theater will present 
"The Open Window " by H.H. Munro 
at 5 p. m. Thursday in the Doudna Fine 
Arts Center Playroom. 
· The play is a comedy about Framton 
Nutte l ,  played by sophomore Douglas 
Wrobbl e ,  a neurotic man who goes to 
England for a vacation , Joseph Sain of 
the theatre department said . 
Sophomore Toni Canell portrays the 
young woman of the house that he 
stays at. . 
Other characters in the play are 
fresh men Lynda DeAmicis, Cheryl 
Col e ,  Rich ard Raimann and Dwigh 
Parker. 
� ii 
Roe's wi l l  pick u p  • 
you r  bar  fab 
M arch and  Apri l ! !  
Deta ils when I get 
back from vacation 
John 
A l so a p p ro ved h y  t he cou n c i l  \\ a s a 
p
.
h y s i c a l  ed ucai  i o n  co urse on �c l  f 
l c fc n sc .  T h i s cou rse c a n  s c n c as . . .  1 
:lcc t i ve fo r t ea c h e r  e d u c a t i o n . 
A m u sic  t h e a t e r  op t i o n for a 
h a c h c l or  o r  a rt s degree w i t h  t ea c h e r  
cer t i fi c a t i o n  i n  t hea t e r a r t s was 
d ro p ped fro m t he c u rr i cu l u m . 
T h e re a rc cu rren t l y  t wo peop le 
1.· n ro l lcd i n t he cou rse a n d  n o  one  has 
1.•vcr grad u a t ed w i t h  t h i s  op t i o n t h e 
c o u n c i l  n o t ed .  
I n  ot her  h u s i n cs s ,  t he cred i t  h o urs i n 
c h e m i s t r y  3 7 8 0 ,  " I n s t ru m e n t a l  
A n a l y s i s  Labora t o ry , "  were c h a.ng.ed 
t 1l t h ree h o u r s  i n s t ead· of t he c u r re n t  
t \Hl . 
Trio· to perform 
at coffeehouse 
l i i l· l 1 ; i 1 l: 1 , 1 1 \ l l • •a 1 d 11 1 1 1  l l ' : 1 1 1 1 1 l· 
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New dean search halted 
. , 
by negotiation breakdown 
by H olly Headland 
A l t h o u g h  t he search c o m m i t tee for 
Eastern ' s  dean of t h e  School o f  
E d u ca t i o n  had c hosen t w o  candidates 
for t he pos i t i o n , n o  dean has been 
select ed yet because negot ia t ions  broke 
d o w n  between Eastern  P res ident  
Danie l  E .  Marv i n and t he candidates ,  
Fred P rest o n ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e- search 
com m i t tee,  sa id . 
The com m i t t ee met  Tuesday af­
t er n o o n  b u t  d i d  not reach a dec i s i o n  
a b o u t  con t i n u i ng t he searc h ,  P res t o n  
said . The com m i t t ee i s  meet i n g  
Wed nesday w i t h  M arv in  t o  d i scuss  
w h at  wi l l  be do n e ,  P rest o n  sai d .  
S ince_ t he negot i a t i o n s  broke down 
bet ween Marvin a n d  t he two can­
d i dates , t w o  opt ions  are open t o  t he 
com m i t tee,  P rest o n  said . 
" W e  can e i t her  re-open t he search 
w i t h  t h e  same com m i t t ee o r  a new one .  
O r  we can reconsider  some of  t he ot her 
c a n d idates , "  he  sai d .  
A n  a l t e r n a t e  g r o u p  o f  c a n ­
d i dates-ot her  t ha n  t he o r i g i n a l  five 
cons idered-may also be rev iewed by 
t he com m i t t ee ,  P res t o n  said, 
Harry Merigis , former dean of the 
School of  Education, is on a ·six-month 
leave of absence which began at the 
end of fall semester. 
The ·Golden Comb 
. for Guys & Gals 
weekdays, weekends, and evenings · 
by appointment -,·�·.:  1 2 14 Third St 
'.,c . · & 345- 7530 
-· �. � � � Debbie Jones 
Just 1 Block north of Lincoln 
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Carter su pporters map 
Kennedy el im ination 
CONC ORD , N . H .  (AP) _:_ President 
Carter ' s campaigners are mapping a 
cross-country effort to eliminate Ed­
ward M. Kennedy as a presidential 
contender, but the senator said 
Wednesday he ' ll fashion a comeback 
around voter wrath over the soaring 
cost of living. 
That issue didn 't do much fo.r 
Kennedy in New · Hampshire , and he 
needs a comeback, b adly , after Car­
ter' s comfortable victory in the key­
note Democratic presidential primary 
election. 
Ronald Reagan , the runaway Re­
publican victor in New Hampshire , 
said that showing enhanced his pros­
pects against rival George Bush in two 
more New England primaries next 
Tuesday. 
Bush , the former United Nations 
ambassador who came to New Hamp­
shire as the Republican campaign 
Teacher 
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leader and left trailing Reagan , said 
he ' s stiH convinced he can win the 
nomination . 
' T m  going to wear him down , "  
Bush said . 
But' Reagan saio he means to keep 
the momentum he gained in New 
Hampshire , his first victory after Bush 
had won two early season GO P 
contests. " You ' ve got to keep on 
going. And I know there are areas here 
in the East , · I ' m not exactly a 
favorite-son candidate. ' '  
· For the record , Carter and his 
spokesman said it ' s Kennedy ' s busi­
ness to decide whether the cha.Henge 
to the renomination of the president 
should be pursued after three defeats ,  
plus a virtually uncontested Carter 
victory in Minnesota Democratic cau­
cuses Tuesday. 
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Former Eastern student 
receives Engleman a ward 
by Patty O' Neill 
Former Eastern graduate Larry 
Janes received the Finis E .  
Engleman scholarship recently at 
the -American Association of 
School Administrators Sixth Gen ­
eral Session . 
The Engleman scholarship gives 
$ 1  , 500 to help Janes m his 
doctorate studie s .  
Four scholarships were given,  
including the Sherwood D. Shank-
land scholarship , the Worth Mc 
Clure scholarship , the Finis E. 
Engleman scholarship and the 
Forrest E. Conner scholarship , 
James Knott , Eastern placement 
services director, said. 
These scholarships are given in 
recognition of the four retired 
Executive Secretaries of the 
American Association of School 
Administrators , he added . 
Seagra�s 7 crown 
reg .  $7.75 sale $6.89 qt 
Coupon Good Thru Mar. 2 
FREE Pom-Pom 
To Tal<e To The 
Regionals 
With the Purchase o f  
Any 
Eastern I-Shirt 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.  
UNIVERSITY UNION 
University 
Union 
Bookstore 
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Thursday viewing CROSSWORD PUZZLE Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA . . 
8:00 a .m . 
2 ·-Ph i l  Donahue 
3-Jeff i · rsons 
4 --LllC y Sl1ow 
9-G• oo·; ,e Gool1e-; 
1 0-- Dinah a n (1 F r iends 
1 2 -- �·;es;ime Str'eet 
38- P T L  C lub  
8 :30  a .m . 
3-· Whew • 
/. - Grr ,en Acres 
.. 1-Farni ly Affa i r  
\ n- l n s t ruct iona l f ' rograrr nrnnq 
9 :00 a .m . 
� -CarrJ Shnrks 
.3- Ph 1 I  Donahue 
4 -·Mov 1P " Rope of Sand" 
( 1 94  :.1 .1 A h u n te r s  p lans to 
s te<• I r.! 1 n m o n rJ �  is complicated 
whe r i  1 , e falls in love. Burt 
Lancils ter .  Corinne C alvet 
9-Mr, ,; ie· "Never Say D ie" 
( 1 93 9 )  Comedy about a gir l  
who rnarr ies a hypoc tiondriac 
tor h i s  money Ek.lb Hope,  
M a rth il Ra11e 
1 0-Jettersons 
1 5-McHale's Navy 
1 l -Look ing In 
. 9 :30 a .m . 
2 · 1 5-Hollywood Squares 
1 0-Whew' 
1 1 - Bozo's Big Top 
1 0:00 a .m . 
2 .  1 5-H igh Rollers 
3 .  1 0-Price is R ight 
1 7. 38-Laverne and Shirley .-
1 0:30 a .m . 
2 .  1 5-Wheel o f  Fortune 
1 6-Electric Company 
1 7 - Fami ly Feud 
38- Edge of N ight 
1 1  :00 a,m. 
2 .  1 5-Chain React io� 
3-Young and Restless 
9-Phi l  Donahue 
1 0- News 
1 6-lnstruct1onal Programm ing 
1 7 . 38-$ 2 0. 000 Pyramid 
1 1  : 1 5 a .m . 
4 - Movie : " S cared Sti f f "  
( 1 9 5 3 )  Comedy starring Dean 
Martin .  Jerry Lewis 
1 1 :30 a .m. 
2 .  1 5-Password Plus 
4-_Movie : "Knock On Wood" 
( 1 9 5 4 )  Musi c a l  Comedy 
starring Danny Kaye. Mai 
Zetter l ing 
1 0-Search tor Tomorrow 
1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 . 3 8-Ryan·s Hope 
1 2 :00 
2 .  1 5-Days of Our  L ives 
3 -News 
9 - Bozo·s C i rcus 
1 0-Youn(J and Restless 
1 7 . 3 8--Al l  My Chi l dren 
1 2 :30 p.m. 
3 -Search t o r  Tomorrow 
1 6-Afternoon Report 
1 :00 p .m . 
2 .  '. 5- Doctors 
·i . 1 0-As The World Turns 
9 - Bewitched 
t 1 . 38-0ne Lite to Live 
1 : 30 p.m. 
2 .  1 5-Another World 
4 -The Gigglesnort Hotel 
9-Love . American Style 
2:00 p.m. 
1 .  1 0-Gu id ing Light 
4-1 Love Lucy 
9- Love. A merican Style 
1 7 . 3 8-General Hospita l  
2:30 p.m. 
4-The F l intstones 
9-Fami ly  Affair 
1 2-Electnc Company 
3:00 p.m. 
2-Partridge Family 
3-Movie:  " One Horse Town" 
( 1 9 3 6 )  Romance develops 
between a poor girl and a 
playboy Janet Gaynor. Robert 
Taylor 
· 
4 -Spectreman 
9-Fl intstones 
1 0-Tom and Jerry 
1 2 -Sesame Street 
1 5-1 Love Lucy 
1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 - Edge of N ight 
38- Battle of the P lanets 3 :30 p.m. 
2 - Mike Douglas 
4-Gil l igan's Island 
9-Bugs Bunny and Friends 
l 0-Captain Jack 
1 5-G i l l igan 's Is land 
1 7 - Mike Douglas 
38-1 Love Lucy , 4:00 p.m. 
4-My Three Sons 
9-Gil l igan's Island 
1 0-Munsters 
1 2 . 1  6-Miste; Rogers 
1 5-Brady Bunch 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
4:30 p.m.  
2-Happy Days Again 
4-1 Dream of Jeannie 
9-Hogan 's H eroes 
1 0-Leave it  to Beaver 
Wil l ie -----�-;;.. .. 
',JE':>I E.l{N 
1 LUN0 1 '> 
IJNIVER)ii Y 
Ao M · s� 101Js. 
(')FF • C.E.. 
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ACROSS 
1 2 -3 · 2 ·  1 Contact \j\; 1 Concorde or 
1 5-Happy Days :i: Tupolev 
1 6-Electric Company ( 4 Belle's boy 
38-Family Feud )j! 9 Fountain or 
5:00 p.m. '''! Rose 
���=;�l�:���o:�e 11·1 �: f !����1ey's 
9-My Three Sons { 15 Jejune 
1 2 -Sesame Street 
,.,. 16 Chills and 
!�§�f 
g(�::opa<I I :: !�;;·' 
1 7-News ... , Del .  
!���� ���:�":""'" I � 1�;:. 
1 O-Tic Tac Dough :.:i.l 30 Kostelanetz or 1 2 ,  1 6-Dick Cavett 
;���:�:�:: m I : §'fr·�: 
2 .  1 5-Newlywed Game :::! 33 Neighbor of 
���fr ;�:�rr��:� - 'Ii! 34 !E��is��:r ��.' 1 6-MacNei l/Lehrer Rep· j!j 35 ���� disease 
1 7-Tic Tac Dough 
fi 36 Printers' org. 
38-Hogan 's H eroes 
i!!i 37 " Father of 
� Lies" 7:00 p.m.  il 38 Rubberneck 
2 .  1 5-Buck Rogers in the f 39 Looked down 
2 5th Centu ry l on 
3 ,  1 0-Waltons J 41 Mild cigars 
9-Star Trek g 42 F . B . I .  action 
1 2-Twil ight Zone ,)··.·.,: .... :
· . : 43 H
He
00
rbe
ver
t
r .
--
1 6-Bil l  Moyer's Journal 
1 7 , 38-Mork and Mindy { 44 Sequence 
52 "Deutschland --Alles " 
53 Ike, to Mac, in 
the 30's 
54 Take effect 
55 Gum up 
56 Lapel grabber 
57 Pub game 
58 Author Kesey 
DOWN 
Socrates or 
Solomon 
2 Adman's 
adjective 
3 Helen Hayes 
and Martin 
Beck 
4 Fleming or 
Hamill 
5 Older and --
6 Prefix with 
bell um 
7 Statesman who 
westernized 
Japan 
30 
33 
36 
39 
50 
7:30 p.m. l 47 No game for 
� ����e:�s:�ee !JJ 50 ��r!i�'::·� r.53.---t--+--+--
8 Analysts ' 
concerns 
9 Up-the-creek 
need 
10 Where 
banshees wail 
11 Part of a 
runcible spoon 
12 Tense 
13 Item for a skiff 
18 " No -- is 
good news " 
(desperado's 
slogan) 
20 Syngman of 
Korea 
23 Daredevil 's  
delight 
24 Sound 
25 One of Dad's 
in-laws 
26 Camp name 
27 Adman's 
adjective 
28 Nova Scotian 
seaport 
5 6 8 
29 Appeases fully 
31 Like "66, " etc. 
34 Emulated a 
couturier 
35 Ahab's chief 
mate 
37 Keaton, Varsi 
or Cilento 
38 Blind part 
40 Hornbook 
41 Seals off 
43 Borg's milieu 
44 Pink 
45 Red, white and 
blue 
46 Perform a 
decorator's job 
47 Eliot's "-­
Quartets" 
48 Jaworski or 
Trotsky 
49 Sweater size : 
Abbr. 
51 Dr. Crick's 
interest 
9 1 0  1 1  
1 5  
1 2  
i���; ;,:,,, 0"'"" 1 6-Camera Three 1 0:00 p .m.  Away Fro� I t"  ( 1 956a) nC un 
9-Movie:  "D i rty Mary Crazy 1 7  38_Soap 
2 , 3 , 9 ,  1 O , 1 5 ,  1 7-News . 
omedy 
. Larry" ( 1 9 7 4) Two stock-car 
,
. 4-Last of the Wild 
musical starring June Al[yson , 
9.00 p.m. . Jack Lemmon 
racers and a gir l  are pursued 2 1 5-NBC News Special 
1 2-Dick Cavett 9 M . 
by the pol ice.  Peter Fonda 
' 1 6  Ame · Sh t s  · - ovi e :  " M ic key One" 
Susan George 
· 1 2-U pstairs, Downstairs 
- ncan or tones ( 1 965) An ente t · · · 
1 6-SIU T d 
38-Gomer Pyle USMC . . 
r a1ner 1s 1n ·  
1 2 N t. 1 
o ay t 1m1dated by g t 
- a 1ona Geographic 1 7  38_20120 
1 0:30 p .m.  
angs ers. 
1 6-Sneak Previews 
'
9.30 p m  2 ,  1 5-Tonight S
W
t
arren B eatty , Alexandra 
· · · 3 
ewart 
-Streets of San Francisco · 1 O-Columbo 
' 
'M ; ! lar d 
f; 1 1  rY)()l't? 
;r.f' you're. 5+at?!f 1� to..u11 
'f O\J WOrt 'f n ��J 
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Eastern seeded No .  1 
Women cagers host /AJA W basketball tourney 
Eastern ' s  w o m en ' s  basketbal l  team 
w i l l  open t he fi rs t  I A I A  W D iv is ion  1 1  
basketbal l  t o u rnament  when . i t  faces 
C h icago S t a t e  at  1 p . m .  T h u rsday at 
Lantz Gyrh . 
The eigh t - team t o u r ney w i l l  r u n  
T h u rsday t h rough Sat u rday,  w i t h  t he 
w i n ner advancing t o  t h e  regional  
. tournament t o  be held M arch 6-8 at  t h e  
U nivers i t y  o f  W iscons in-Green Bay .  
Game t i mes T h u rsday a r e  I p . m . ,  3 
p . m . ,  6 p . m . ,  and 8 p . m .  l he sem i ­
fi nals wi l l  be h e l d  Friday a t  5 p . m .  and 
· 7 p . m .  and t h e  t h i rd place game w i l l  be 
at I p . m .  Sat u rday . The championsh i p  
game w i l l  get underway at  3 p . m .  
Saturday.  
Eastern has been awarded t he No.  f 
seed i n  t h e  t o u rney,  and ass is tant  coach 
Deanna D '  Abbraccio said " Eastern , 
Loyola and Lewis w o u ld seem t o  be t � e  
teams t o  beat . "  
Loyola U ni vers i t y  i s  seeded N o . 2  
and Lew i s  U n i versi t y  i s  seeded N o .  5 .  
" I t  should b e  a n  exc i t i n g · t o u r­
namen t , "  Eastern head coach Bobbie 
H i lk e  said . " Na t u ra l l y ,  we'd l ike to 
w i n  i t  a l l .  We've defi n i tely got  the 
poten t ial . Right  n o w  t hough , we' re 
j us f loo� i n g  at i t  one game at a t i m e . "  
Eastern , w h i c h  fi n is hed t h e  regular 
season w i t h  a 1 5- 1 0  record , i s  led i n  
scori ng b y  senior center  J o  H u ber .  
H uber is averaging 16  poi n t s  and 1 0  
rebounds per gam e ,  w h i le forward 
L inda E llswort h i s  close beh i n d  w i t h  a 
1 5  p o i n t  and n i n e  rebound average.  
Fres h m a n  N a n c y  K a sseba u m  is  
averaging 14  poi n t s  per game,  a n d  
leads t h e  P a n t hers i n  s t e a l s  w i t h  five 
per con test . 
C h i cago State  U n i vers i t y  is seeded 
No. 8 and sports  a 7- 1 1 record . 
N u m b e r  t w o  s e e d e d  L o y o l a  
U n ivers i t y ,  1 7-3  o n  t h e  season ,  w i l l  
br ing t h e  best record i n t o  t he t o u r­
namen t . The R a m b lers sport  a s t a r t i n g  
l i n e u p  which cons is t s ·  o f  fou r  fresh ­
men , a n d  are led i n  scor ing b y  forward 
M ary N ieg , w h o  i s  averag ing a l m os t  1 7  
poi n t s  per gam e .  Karen S t ac leads fll. ,.._ 
Loyola i n  rebou n d i n g  w i t h  1 2  per .: 
g a m e .  
B radley U n i vers i t y  ( 1 5 -7)  i s  seeded 
N o .  3 and pacecl by j un i o r  C o n n i e  
G r i ffi t h ,  w h o  averages over 1 7  poi n t s  
per game.  T h e  Braves' K a ren 
R i chardson leads t h e B raves i n  
rebou n d i ng w i t h  e ight  per game a n d  
averages 1 4 . 6  poi n t s .  
T h e  Col lege o f  S t . Franc is  has  
posted a 1 5 -6 record th is  season beh i nd 
t h e  scoring of A l l-A merican guard 
C h r i-s P rieboy . The fresh m a n  P rieboy 
i s  averaging 1 8  poi n t s  per game. She 
scored a game-h igh 3 3  poi n t s  agai nst  
C h i cago State  earl ier  th is  season .  
· The lead i n g  rebounder  for t h e  N o .  4 
seeded Sai n t s  i s  K i m  Br i n k ma n  wi t h  
9 . 1 per contest . 
Lewis U n ivers i t y  has t h ree players 
w i t h  double figure scori ng averages . 
The Flyers' M a ry Sch oen h o ff t ops t he 
t eam i n  scoring w i t h  20 poi n t s  per 
game,  and i s  fol lowed by Debbie Lah t i  
w i t h  1 4  per contes t . Lah t i  leads N o .  5 
seeded Lewis i n  rebou nding w i t h  1 2  per 
game and Schoe n h o ff is  second w i t h  
e i g h t  p e r  contes t . . 
W i t h  a 5 - 1 1 record as o f  last  wee k , 
N o r t h eastern I l l ino is  may be i n  for a 
t ough t i m e  i n  t h e  tou rney . The N o .  6 
seeded Eagles are . led in scoring by 
K aren K raus  and forward D o n n a  
R i eger.  M ary D i n a ,  a 6 - 2  c e n t e r ,  leads 
the team in rebounds .  
N u m ber seven seeded Sout hern 
I l l i n o i s  U n ivers i t y-Edwardsv i l l e  i s  6- 1 8  
on t h e  year a n d  Denise Schaa k e ' s  : 1 2  · 
p o i n t  scori ng average paces t h e  
cougars . 
Bel lev i l le J u n i o r  Col lege t ra n s fer 
J ea n  M archand is r ight  beh i n d  Schaake 
w i t h  an 1 1 . 9 scoring average . 
Tickets  are $2 for ad u l t s  and $ 1  for 
s t u d e n t s  w h o  presen t  val i d  s t udent  
iden t i ficat ion . C h i l d ren u nder 1 2  wi l l  
be ad m i t t ed for 50 cen t s .  A l l-sport s 
passes w i l l  n o t  be h o n o red fo r ad­
m iss ion t o  the t ou rrey .  
Eastern guard Sandy Thorpe passes to teammate Nancy Kassebaum ( 1 3 ) 
during Eastern's January 9 7 - 7 3  win over Ball State. (News photo by R ich 
Bauer) 
· 
Sutter, Cubs open t�ai� ing - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Gold seal Catawba wine 750 ml M ESA , Ar iz .  ( A P )  - T he  C h icago F ro m  l a s t  yea r ' s  s t a ff .  o n l y  D i d.; 
reg .  $3 . 1 2  · sale $2.59 C u bs o ffi c i a l l y  opened s p r i n g  t ra i n i ng T i d ro w  \\ a s  a b se n t  for t h e fi rs t  
fo r p i t c he rs and  ca t c hers. W ed n esda y ,  · \Hi r k ou t ,  and l i e  a r r i ved l a t e r  in  t h e 
a nd Bruce Su t t e r , the ir $700 , 000 re l i e f  d a y .  Coupon Good Thru Mar 1 
p i t cher , was  o n e  o f  t h e f i r s t  t o  a r r i ve .  
S u t t e r  h a d  t h re a t e n ed a s p r i n g  
t ra i n i ng s l o w d ow n ,  e v e n  a ft er w i n n i ng 
h i s  \\ i n d fa l l  s a l a r y  a ft er a r b i t ra t i o n  l a s t · 
week . The  N a t i o n a l  Leagu e ' s  1 979 C y  
Y o u n g  a w a rd w i n ner  c o n t e n d s  t h a t  h e  
w a n t s  a fi ve- year  c o n t rac t , b u t  t he 
cu rre n t  agree m e n t c a l l s  fo r o n l y  ll l l L' 
year .  
Hu t  Su t t e r i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  h e  d i d n ' t  
mean \\ h a t  lie s a i d  \\· hen  h e  i ss u ed h i s  
t h reat  n o t  t o  p i t c h  i n  s p i' i n g  t ra i n i n g .  
H e  t o l d  H o b  K e n n ed y ,  d u b  ,· i ce­
pres i d e n t  a s  m u c h  \\ h i k  m a k i n g peace 
\\  i t h  h i m  p r i or t o  t h e \\ O r k  o u t . 
H e  t h en  p ro m i sed l\ l a n ager P res t n n  
( i o n 1 e 1  t h a t  h e  w a s  " read y t o  \\ ur k a n d  
p i t c h . "  
i Roe's witl pick u p  
your  bar tab 
M arch and April ! !  
Details when  I get 
back from vacation 
John 
Eastern News Classified Ads Sell ! 
-CROSS Where every weekend i s  a :�.:·;;,MALL �9-�J�rY. .0 ,, . . . . ... . . ,,00• ' "  TO SERVE l O A M •o q p AI  D A l l Y  BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY YOUR EVERY NHO NOON T O S P M  SA T ENTERTAI NMENT FOR All 
-
Al l weekend at the Mal l :  
'iJudy Kelley 
· Professional Arts & Crafts 
-show'' 
•featu ring t he wares of 25 artists and craft· 
smen from an eig ht state area who travel 
nationwide with the show. 
Numerous handmade products wil l  be for sal e  
includin g  wooden clocks, pottery, macrame,  
stained g lass and more . . .  
The Mattoon High School  
Dram a Club M im e  Team 
wil l  dem onstrate various 
form s of the age old art 
of pantom im e.  
Saturday: 7 & 8 p.m. 
Sunday: 2 ,3 , & 4 p.m. 
lhe \ /all pm i ·idt•.\ a week end of 
S /1 11 fJ f' i II  .t: (' (I .\ l' ll I I  d l' II  -
1 er/{/i1 1 1 1 1e1 1 1  . . .  all 1 1 1 1 c ler o m• r1 1 1 1f! 
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I r ish u pset top -ran ked De Pau l 76-74 i n  2 OTs 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -
Orlando Woolridge sank a pair 
nf free throws with 19  seconds 
remaining in the second over­
time Wednesday night to lift 
1 4th-ranked Notre Dame to a 
76-74 victory over top-ranked 
and previously unbeaten De­
Paul. 
gave the Irish a 72-70 lead 
with 4 : 24 left in the second 
overtime. But DePaul ' s  Teddy 
threw it away with 13 seconds 
to go. 
had 28 points , hit a basket for 
a 70-68 advantage. 
mings 8 0-0 1 6, Mitchem 1 0-2 
2, Dillard 4 0-0-8, Bradshaw 7 
0-0 14 ,  Grubbs 3 0-0 6. Totals 
35 4-7 74. Grubbs countered and Clyde 
Bradshaw scored on a break­
away layup to give the Blue 
Demons a 74-72 lead with 2 :55 
left. 
Five seconds later, Hanzlick 
was called for traveling and 
turned the ball back over to 
the Blue Demons. 
Woolridge was called for 
offensive goaltending with 49 
seconds left, but the Irish got 
new life when DePaul ' s  Jim 
Mitchem ,  playing with a brok­
en hand , missed the front end 
of a one-and-one free throw 
situation with 36 seconds left. 
Notre Dame 76 
Bradshaw ' s  20-foot jump 
shot bounded off the rim at the 
buzzer. 
Woolridge ' s free throws 
ended the Blue Demons ' 26-
game winning streak, longest 
in the nation. The Blue de-
. mons dropped to 26- 1 while 
Notre . Dame improved its re­
cord to 2 1 -5. 
Bill Hanzlick hit a 15-foot 
jumper to tie the score and set 
the stage for Woolridge ' s  
winning free throws. 
Both teams wasted oppor­
tunities to win the game in 
regulation. Notre Dame ' s  
Tracy Jackson tied the game 
64-64 with 1 :08 left and De­
Paul held. the ball until Grubbs 
A dunk shot by Woolridge 
gave Notre Dame a 66-64 lead 
in the first overtime but Terry 
Cummings and Bradshaw 
countered for a 68-66 lead for 
De Paul. 
The Irish rebounded and 
Rich Branning hit a jump shot 
from the corner with seven 
seconds left to send the game 
into its second overtime. 
Jackson 5 2-2 1 2 ,  Tripucka 
1 1  6-6 28, Woolridge 6 4-6 1 6, 
Branning 5 1 -2 1 1 ,  Hanzlick 2 
1 -2 5 ,  Paxson,2 0-0 4 ,  Varner 0 
0-0 0 ,  Salinas 0 0-0 0. Totals 31 
14-18 76. 
Halftime · score-Notre 
Danie 32 , DePaul 31 . Regula­
tion 64-64. 1 st OT 70-70. 
Fouled out- Cummings. Total 
fouls - De Paul 1 7 ,  Notre Dame 
13. A- 1 1 ,345. 
Kelly Tripucka, who led 
Notre Dame with 28 points ,  
Tripucka hit  two free throws 
to retie the game before 
DePaul ' s  Mark Aguirre , who 
DePaul 74 
Aguirre 12 4-5 28, Cum-
-Styles to Please You! 
Located on South Side of 
Linco ln  Street in Between 
The Corner Cafe and the Pantree Cloth ing Sto re. 
270 Li ncol n Ave. . 
Char leston 
For Appointments c.all 345-6560 
_ _ _ _  _..: _ _ Gateway Free -Delivery-�------
Hours: M o n -Thu rs 6 pm -8 p m  MIN IMU M ORDER: 
Fr i  No Del ivery 1 case of Beer or $10.00 Purchase 
Sat l l a m -5 p m  NO KEG OR DORM . 
S u n  1 pm -3p m  DELIV E 
-Gll1ESPIE'S 
Foreign A uto 
Repair 
Phone: 345•5373 
"Guaranteed Workmansh ip on al l  imports " 
O P E N  
Mon . - Sat .  
1 705 Mad i son , Cha r leston 7 a m - 7  p . m .  
Keep up on everythi ng under the sun 
by read.i ng the Eastern News 
Eastern A D  search 
no w in final stages 
by A ndy Savoie  
T h e  search for a new Eastern a t h le t i c  
d i rect or i s  n o w  n ea r i n g  i t s  fi n a l  s t ages . 
S e a r c h  C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n  
J i m m i e  F ra n k l i n  sa id  M on d a y  t h e fou r  
com m i t t ees w h i c h  i n t erv iewed t h e  fo u r  
c a n d i d a t es d u ri n g  t h e past  t w o  wee k s  
a r e  n o w  prepa r i n g  repo r t s  w h i c h  w i l l  
be s u bm i t t ed t o  E a s t e rn  Pres ident  
Dan i e l  E .  Marv in  l a t e r  t h i s  wee k . 
M arv i n  w i l l  t h en . m a k e  t he fi n a l  
d e c i s i o n  o n  w h o  t o  h i re ,  F ra n k l i n  sa i d .  
T h e  fou r  ca n d i d a t es a r e  N or t h e r n  
I owa Associ a t e  A t h le t i c  D i rect or R . C .  
J o h n so n , Western  I l l i no i s  A s s i s t a n t  
A t h le t i c  D i rect o r  A n t h o n y  K a ra s ,  Fort  
H ay s  ( K a n sas)  St a t e  A t h l� t i c  D i rec t o r  
P h i l  W i l s o n  a n d  U n i vers i t y  o f  
W i s c o n s i n - M i l w a u k e e A t h l e t i c  
D i rect o r  J i m  H a r d i n g ,  
Fran k l i n  s a i d  h e  d i d  n o t  k now w h e n  
M a rvi n w i l l  d e c i d e  w h o  t o  h i re for t he 
A D  post , b u t  " i t  cou l d  concei v a b l y  be 
b y  t h e fi rs t  par t  o f  M a rch . "  
T h e  a m ou n t  o f  s i gn i fi c a n ce M a r v i n  
p laces o n  t he com m i t t el· s' report s i s  
a l s o  u ncert a i n ,  F ra n k l i n  sa i d .  
" I ' m  not  cer t a i n ,  you ' d  h a v e  t o  a s k  
h i m  t h a t , "  F ra n k l i n  sa i d .  B u t  Fra n k l i n  
sa id  M a rv i n  " ob v i o u s l y  w a n t s  t o  get  
i n p u t  from t h e coaches and v a r i o u s  
Starts Tomorrow!· 
The Wi lderness 
Fami ly, Part 2 
c o m m i t t ees l h a t  k n ow t h e  ca n d i d a t es . "  
T h e  fou r  c o m m i t t ees w h ic h  w i l l  
s u b m i t  report s a r e  a cam p u s  a t - l a rge 
co m m i t t ee ,  a com m i t t ee of E a s t e rn  
coac h e s ,  a com m i t t ee o f  a l u m n i  a n d  
co m m u n i t y  leaders , a n d  t h e  scree n i n g  
com m i t t ee w h i c h  F ra n k l i n  head s .  
A lo n g  w i t h  t h e fo u r  report s ,  
F ra n k l i n  s a i d  M a r v i n  h a s  a l s o  met  w i t h  
each ca n d i d a t e  for o n e  t o  t w o  h o u r s  i n  
order . t o  fa m i l i a r i ze h i m sel f w i t h  t h em . 
I n  asses s i n g  t h e  fo u r  fi n a l i s t s ,  
F ra n k l i n  sa i d ,  " a s  w i t h a n y  ca n d i d a t es ,  
t h ey h a d  s t ro ng a n d  weak poi n t s . "  
S o m e  o f  t h e  d i ff i c u l t ies  i n  c h oo s i n g  a 
n e w  a t h le t i c  d i rec t or were a lso  o u t l i n ed 
by Fra n k l i n . 
" W e  c o u l d  beg i n  t h i s  process over  
1 000 t i m es and have t he s a m e  t ypes of  
p r o b l em s , " h e  sa i d .  
S u c h  problems i n v o l v e  p l ea s i n g  t h e  
v a r i o u s  fac t i o n s  w h i c h  h a v e  a s t a k e  i n  
w h a t  t ype o f  i n d i v i d u a l  t h e n e w  A D  i s ,  
F ra n k l i n  sa id . 
" T h ere are  c a n d i d a t e s  a cert a i n  
g ro u p  o f  coaches m i g h t  l i k e  a n d  cert a i n  
ones  t hey d on ' t  l i k e , " Fran k l i n  sa i d .  
" So m e  coaches s a y  t h e i r  ca reers arc 
t i ed up w i t h  w h o  is c h osen· and I don ' t  
b l a m e  t he m : "  
r•E· . .  5· · ·:4 . . . . 0 
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Classif ied ads Please report classified ad errors immediately at 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edition . U nless notif ied , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its f i rst insertion . 
Hel p Wanted 
EARN EXTRA MON E Y  AND ST I LL 
H AVE TIME TO STU DY . Sel l  Avon. 
For details . call 3 4 5 - 4 1 6 9 .  
0 7  
R.N. o r  L.P.N. needed for part - time 
3 - 1 1 shift. Please apply in person to 
DirectClr of · Nursing . Hil ltop Con­
valescent C e nter . 9 1 0  West Polk. 
C harleston. 
0 5  
Wanted 
Ride needed t o  Peoria . Friday. Feb. 
2 9 .  Call Pam 3 4 8 - 0 8 0 5. 
2 8  
2 people _ need a ride t o  S t U  this 
weekend. Call Burch at 2 5 0 7  or J ean 
at 3 1 0 1 .  
2 8  
NEEDE D :  Ride back from Fort 
Lauderdale . Florida area at end of 
spring break. C all Anne-380 3 .  
2 9  
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Today's puzzle answers 
• s  S T • s W A  I N • p E T E 
0 A T H • K I N T E • A R I D 
A G U E • A S T 0 u N D I N G 
R E p A R T E E • R  0 D N E Y -- E T H E R •  p 0 0 l ---
V E N E E R • o  E S S E R T S 
A N D R e •  P A R E E •  E R A 
L A 0 s • D A V I S • s M U T 
I T u •  D E _V I L .  S T A R E 
D E s p I S E D • C  L A R 0 S --• R  A I o •  C L A R K ••  
S T R I N G • F  0 0 T B A L L 
T R E M E N D 0 u S • U B E R 
A I ' D E .  E N U R e •  C L 0 G 
B 0 1 0  R .  D A R T s •  K E N •  
Wanted 
Wanted typing in m y  home evenings 
and on weekends. Call  3 4 8 - 0 4 2 8  
after 5 : 00 p.m . 
2 9  
For Rent 
Two bedroom house to rent . Cal l  
3 4 5 - 4 9 5 1  after 6 p . m  
0 0  
R educed: Three room furnished 
apartment. redecorated. 
vacant. 3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6. 
carpeted. 
2 8  
Rent a mini storage a s  .IQw as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per mo. Ph. 3 4 5 ·  7 7  4 6 .  West 
Rt. 1 6. 
- - -- - - - 0 0  
BEAT THE R U S H '  Houses & Apts 
Summer only. Phone 3 4 5 - 2 4 1 6. 
2 9  
SU MM E R : Two bedroom furnished 
apartment. A/C. 3 4 5 - 5 8 7 0. 
- -- - - - - - -- - - -- - 2 9  
N E W  TOWNHO U S E S  F O R  L E ASE . 
available immediately. $ 1  00 per 
person-Semifurn1shed. $ 1 2 5 per 
person-Furnished. 2 bedrooms. 1 
1 2 baths.  all appliances furnished 
including refrigerator. range . dish­
washer. disposal. Large storage 
areas. Security deposit . reference s .  
n o  pets. R e n t  based o n  4 students. 
O pen House Daily 1 1  : 00 a.m. - 4  00 
p . m. 1 7 Prairi e .  Mattoon. Next  to 
C ross County Mall. 3 4 5 ·  7 8 0 3  
<fnytime o r  2 3 5 - 0 7 4 0 - 1 : 0 0  t o  5 : 00 
p m  
- - -- -- - - - 0 7  
2 bedroom townhouse apt . 2 · 4  
students. Large rooms . low utilities.  
range and refrig . No l ease . $ 1 00 
security deposit. $ 2 2 5 · mo. 2 3 5 -
1 4 9 4 .  
2 8  
SMALL HOUSE Ideal for one 
available sum mer and fal l .  3 4 5 - 2 4 1 6 .  
2 9  
For Sa le 
Doberman. male . AKC reg . .  ears 
clip ped. good stud doq. $ 1 5 0. 
Champaign 3 5 9 - 5 1 2 4  
1 9 7 0  OLDS D E LTA 8 8. Good 
condition. runs well. Cal l  5 8 1 - 5 5 5 1 . 
ask for Paul . 
2 9  
· 5 7  Buick Electra . excel lent interior 
and good running condition. With 
s n o w t i r e s  3 4 8 - 1 3 8 2 .  T o m. 
$ 3 0 0  best offer. 
03 
A n nou ncements 
T h i s  con tact of f p r s  1 n l o rn 1 a t 1 o n  n 1 1  
t 1 1 e  · · how - to · · il n d  · · w 1w r t' - l l, . .  l>f  
qett 1 n q G R A N T S  & NO I N T E R l: S T  
L O A N S  for stu d e n t s S P n d  for t h 1 �  
broc h u r e  today SPnd $ 3  00 p l u s  ? � 
s h 1 p p 1 n q  a11d h a n d l i n q  ct 1arqP ( t o la l 
$ 3 . 2 5 )  by c h e c k  or n 1 o n e y  orti l ' 1  tP 
The Edward E .  H a m s  bi t P r p 1 1ses 
34 7 0  North M eridian. n o  1 1 1 Ll P p t  
D .  Indianapol i s  I ndiana 4 6 2 0 8 .  A l low 
at least 30 days t o r  1 1 1 a i l  to hl' 
rec eived. 
28 
C h u c k  T u r k - F o r q e t  a b o u t 
basketbal l-we love your body ' 
2 8  
Buffalo Betty-You are not qett 1nq 
better . .  ".you 're gettinq worse. Happy 
Birthday Chump " Love ya . J u les and 
Laura. 
2 8  
Brian . Congratulation s l l  W e 're 
proud of you. Love . Lisa and Heather 
2 8  
Dear Avanti's Angels :  You're the 
best p ledge class ever' Get ready- for 
Friday and multiple beverages ' Love . 
Dee 
· 
2 8  
T o  Q uentin Stampley and C urtis 
Mc Daniel .  neophytes of Alpha Phi  
A l pha. Congratulations fellow s '  You 
followed a path that led you to the ligh t  
of t h e  world and the m e n  o f  A lpha P h i  
A lp ha. Love . Your f riend and 
sweeth eart candidate Carla J enninqs . 
2 8  
FAST R E SU M E  S E RV I C E .  Seniors · 
your resume attracts more interest 
when printed. Let us help make your 
resume look professional .  Low . low 
price. Wide selection of paper. Rardin 
Graphics .  6 1  7 1 8th Street . 
0 0  
BIRTHRIGHT C A R E S .  Gives Free 
Pregnancy Tests. Mon.- Fri . 3 : 00 ·  
7 : 0 0  p m. 3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 . 
5 7 
I am a facu lty member at the 
university who became stranded by 
the blizzard Monday. Feb. 2 5 .  1 9 8 0. 
I would like to take this time to thank 
everyone who helped make my stay at 
C arman Hall  a very pleasant. warm. 
safe nig h t . Thank you . Alan Mouser .  
ACC O A P  FIN. 
2 8  
STR O H - A - P A R T Y -C ontact Joe 
Dively Stroh·s Col lege Rep for more 
info - 3 4 8 - 0 3 3 6 . 
th-f  
This could have been your 
classified ad. To place an ad . cal l  
5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 before noon one day 1n 
advance. 
DOONESBURY---. 
If 7Hl5 5l4Na4L HA5 A HEFO, 7H&N 
SU/?&lY IT IS� AIJj{J?, 711& 
OtiJ,y FBI A6CNT 70 REFfJse 70 fl/TKAI' 
� l/JJ��. /IJfiER  : PESCRl8tl? 7Hfi £:NaJfJ1TER 70 ABC 
• '/ J.JE/IJS. 
i 
;; .. o 
A n nou ncements 
B U Y I NG G O L D  & s 1 l v p 1  c o i n s .  o l d  
qold rin qs. S t P r l 1 n q  $ 1 IV P I  f l <l tWil l l' .  
c o l l P c t i o n s  o f  U n 1 tpd States a n.d 
Forp 1q n C o i n s .  old l m q P  S I Z P  u s  
p;iper 1 1 1onp1· C har lPston C o i n  S h o p . 
7 1 6  Jackson . C t1 ;i r leston 34 t> -
6 5 3 3 H o u r s  1 0 - 5  T u P s  F r i  ;l - 1 2 
Sat 
2 8 . �' . 4 .  5 
C;irter  Deleqate ral ly M ;i r c l1 1 s t 3 - 8  
p . n i .  Roc · s Cash Bar 
2 9  
Baker for •P resident meetin q  A l l  
interested . persons welcom ed. Feh . 
2 8  at 7 · 3 0 in the Efhnqham R m . 
Student U n ion 
28 
Hey B u sdriver. 1 ·m really sorry . 
Love You . Dave 
/ 2 9  
W.R.. S.S . Dot . M . M  . .  P P  . B . J  . .  
D e e n e r . Maria . Lisa . Gina . and 
P.R. F . C  .. Shari and Deb: Thanks for 
making my B-day a day full of hap­
piness. Love al l  of  \•a-Linda . 
2 8  
Bambi. Have you ever found out 
who your mysterious Valentine was 
from? Love .  ?- & ? 
2 8  
Sue Niendorff . Happy 2 2nd bir­
thday-you worry too muc h. Spre h e  
2 8  
Kathy . Kalmar-I ' m  s o  h a p p y  that 
someone else wil l  share the beautiful 
ex perience of beinq your daug hter . 
Your Little Angel  
28 
Mama Bear . Thanks for the 
Valentine. but give back our Bear ' The 
boy's back at the cave. 
2 8  
Sig Tau Song o f  t h e  Week. "Closer 
to Home " :  Grand Funk-The Board. 
2 8  
Sue . Who's coming to Formal that 
should know about backrubs. 
2 8  
Women. E R A .  and the Draft. March 
3 at 7 p m .  in the Effingham Room. 
Sponsored by Women in Com ­
munications. I n c. 
0 3  
I ' l l  type for you . Brenda.  3 6 4 3 .  
2 8  
Call 3 9 5 1 and tell  Pam you enjoy 
watching her X-rated private af ­
ternoons. 
2 8  
Want to model?  Find o u t  how . 3 4 5 ·  
3 8 84 after 5 .  
2 9  
1 0 3  L I N C O LNWOO D :  Are you sti l l  
holding Kathy Lam pen hostage? 
RSVP about ransom. ( Still want us to 
do you r  dirty dis hes?) Lost Strangers.  
28 
A n nou ncements 
K E E P  A B O R T I O N  S A F E  A N D  
L E G A L .  J o i n  Na1 al . F r P P  refer <i ls  
3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
0 0  
C O P Y - X Compl ete resu rne sPr v 1c e .  
F a s t  typin q  a n d  pnn t 1 nq  I 1 1 2  
O i v 1 s 1 o n  3 4 5 - 6 3 1 3  
0 0  
E x tra larqe Red Bel ly  P i ral 1ana 5 2 :1 
t'acl1 . U sed 70 qal .  a l l  q lass aquar i u 1 1 1  
B e s t  e q u i p 1 1 1 e n t  avai lablP. Show 
win n e r . Everyth 1nq but the fish $300 
or best offer .  4 4  qal . fiberq lass tut' 
$ 3 5 .  use as aquariu m  or p lanter  Ovl'r 
1 4 ton of decorative roc k .  red & 
qreen slate . amethyst.  t u r q . q u ;irtz 
Assorted f ish medicine. C<i l l  4 - 8 p . 1 1 1  
weekdays 3 4 5 - 2 4  7 1 . weekends 1 0 -
1 
0 5  
1 ' 11 1  coordinatinq il studen t  com ­
mittee for Ric hard M .  Dale\ . candidate 
for State Attorney of Cook Coun t1· I f  
you live in C O O K  C ounty and i n ­
ter ested i n  votinq b1· absentee b;i l l o t  
f o r  the Marc h 1 8 . 1 9 8 0 .  Primary 
Election . ca l l  Jim . 5 5 7 3. 
2 8 . 3 - 4 .  1 �l 
C arpet your room with a re mnant  
from C arlyle Interiors U n limited 
Located 2 miles west of C harleston 
on Rt. 1 6. Open 8 - 6  Monday throuqh 
Saturday Phone 345·  77 4 6. 
0 0 
Free q uart of Coke with larqe 
pizza-delivery or pickup. Adduc ci "s 
Pizza 3 4 5 - 9 1 4 1 . 3 4 5 - 9 3 9 3. Now 
open Sundays 4 to 1 2 p.m. 
00 
1 0 -minute lube stop 1 0 0 0  1 8 th 
South of Wilb Walker East . now open 
8 : 30 to 7. Grease job . oil c h ange and 
filter and choice of P E NNZ O I L .  
1 O W 4 0  o r  2 0  weigh t .  $ 9. 9 5  thru 
Feb. 2 9. Regularly $ 1  2 50 
2 9  
Lost a n d  Fou nd 
Lost : E I U  Pep Band Banner at 
basketball game on February 2 0 .  If 
found .  please return to music offic e .  
Fine Arts Building. N o  questions 
asked. 
0 1 
Lost : Pair of glasses in green case 
between Carman and Applied Arts . 
Call Chris 5 0 8 7. 
2 9  
Lady's Hunter Green vest. Lost on 
3rd floor NW stairwell Coleman Hal l  2 ·  
2 2 - 8 0 .  R eward. 5 8 1 - 50 1 2 .  
2 9  
Lost : K eys in square brown leather 
case. Reward. Sandee 5 8 1 - 3 4 6 4  
50 YOU 
f)/{)N'T (3/V8 
HIM ANY 
04 
" DO IT YOURSELF" C LASS I FI ED AD COST P E R  DAY : 50 cents for 10 words or less , $ 1  for 1 1 - 20  
words . Al l  ads M UST b &  paid i n  advance . Name and 
phone number are required for office purposes . 
AD TO READ 
N AM E :  
ADDRESS : 
AD TO ST ART _________ AN D R U N  FOR 
____________ P H ON E :  _____ _ 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern 
N ews box in U n ion or  bring to News Office in Student 
Services Building by noon the day before it is to run . 
NCAA Division II Great Lakes Regional 
Teams are the same ,  but names are d ifferent 
by Brian Nielsen 
Tfiree of the teams will be the same 
as a year ago , but many of the . key 
names will be different in this week­
en d ' s  NCAA Division II Great Lakes 
basketball regional .  
Host Wright State , Eastern and 
Northern Mich igan all return to Day­
ton , Ohio , for the tourney scheduled 
Friday and Saturday . 
The only new entry is Indiana 
State'- Evansvil l e ,  which replaces 
defending champion St . Joseph ' s  Col­
leg� of Rensselaer , Ind .  
Eastern , which finished third i n  l ast 
year ' s  tourney , is  the only team whiCh 
Eastern 's wom e n  cagers get set 
to host the f i rs t  I A I A  W D i v i s i o n  I I  
b a s k e t b a l l  t o u r n a m e n t  t h i s  
week e n d .  Story o n  page 9 .  
relies primarily on the same . cast it did 
a year ago . 
The driving forces for the other 
th tee playoff teams have been talented 
transfers . 
Wright State , which meets Eastern 
at 8 p . m .  CST Friday , lost its top two 
scorers from last year ' s  20-8 team . to 
gradu ation . 
But they have- been more than 
adequately replaced by a pair of 
6-foot-6 forwards :  R_oman Welch who 
NCAA Division II 
team and site 
selections set 
The NCAA Division II basketball 
committee has released a complete list 
of teams and site selections for the 
1 980 national championships . The 
teams ancl sitt>s are as follows:  
South: At Florida Southern College , 
Feb . 28-29 ; Florida Southern (22-4) v s .  
Bethune-Cookman , a n d  West Georgia 
(23-5) v s .  Central Florida . 
South Atlantic: At Baltimore County , 
Feb . 28-March 1 ;  Maryland-Baltimore 
College v s .  Benedict and Virginia 
Union v s .  Mt. St. Mary ' s  (2 1 -6 ) .  
New England: A t  Bryant College , 
Feb . 29:March 1 ;  Bryant College vs .  
Springfield ( 1 9-6) and Quinnipiac(2 l-
6) v s .  New Hampshire College (20-7) . 
North Central: At South Dakota 
State . Feb . 28-29; North Dakota ( 1 8-
10)  vs .  Wes tern Illinois ( 1 8-9) and 
Sn1 1 • h  Dakota State vs. Stone Hil l .  
West: At Puget Sound,  March 1 -2 ;  
C a l  t'oly / SLO {21 -6) vs .  San Francisco 
St ate ( 2 1 -6) and California Riverside 
(2 - 4 1  vs . Puget So.und.  
�outh Central : At Central Missouri 
Sl . . . � Feb . 29-March 1 ;  Jacksonville 
State (20-5) vs. Nicholl s State (1 7-5) 
and North Alabama ( 1 8-8) vs .  Central 
Missouri State . 
East: At Gannon University , Feb . 
29-March 1 ;  Hartwick vs . Cheyney 
·)tate and Gannon (20- 7) vs. New York 
rech . 
Great Lakes: At Wright State , Feb . 
29-March 1 ;  Wright State (24-2) vs . 
Eastern Illinois (2 1 -6) and ISU·Evans­
ville (20-7 )  v s .  Northern Michigan . 
sat out' last year after transferring from 
Wichita State and Rodney Benson who 
played two years at Cleveland State 
(Tenn . )  Com munity College . 
Welch has averaged 1 8 . 1  points and 
8 . 6  rebounds per game and Benson 
has scored a 1 6 . 3  clip to lead the 
Raiders to a school record 24-2 regular 
season mark and a No. 3 rating in the 
final NCAA Division II athletic direc­
tors ' pol l .  
Three returning starters have given 
the two stellar forwards strong sup­
port . 
Guards Bill Wilson and Eddie Crowe 
average 1 0 . 6  and 1 0 . 0  points per 
game , and 6-foot-8 center Steve Hart­
. ings 9 . 4 .  
As a team the Raiders are scoring 89 
points per game and shooting . 533 
from the field ;  sixth best in Division II. 
They have also topped the 1 00-point 
mark five time s .  
Wright State ' s  only losses have 
come ligainst Central State . and Divi­
sion I foe Rice University . The Raiders 
upended Division I Miami of Ohio 
83-68 in December. · 
Second- seeded Northern Michigan , 
which faces I11diana State-Evansville 
in the tourney ' s  opener at 6 p . m .  CST · 
Friday , has also been bolstered by a 
pair of junior college transfers . 
Guard Ernie · Montgomerey , a pro­
duct of Suomi College in Michigan , 
has led the Wildcats to their 22-4 
record and No. 8 rating in this week ' s 
Division II poJ J .  
The 6-foof , do-everything j unior 
leads his team with a 1 2 . 8  scoring 
average and topped the Mid-Continent 
Conference with his 58 percent field 
goal shooting and 8.5 and 2 . 6  norms in 
assists and steal s .  
A n d  he has been particularly tough 
against Eastern . 
Montgomerey scored 2 1  points in 
the Wildcats '  69-68 win on Jan . 1 9  at 
Lantz G) m and then had 20 points , 1 2  
rebounds and six assists in their 77-76 
triumph on Feb . 14 at Marquette , 
Mich . 
Six-foot-seven forward Eric Posey , 
who hit the winning basket in Northern 
Michigan ' s  first win over Eastern , is 
another junior college transfer who has 
not been as dynamic as Montgomerey 
but still has been an important part of 
the Mid-Continent Conference cham-
. pion s .  
Returnees Mark Mindeman , a 6-
foot-9 center who averages 11 . 8  points 
per gam e ,  forward Immanuel West 
and sharp - shooting guard Chuck Verco 
give Northern Michigan a balanced 
scoring attack . 
ISU-E has relied even more heavily 
on a new cast · of players . The 
Screaming Eagles have only one 
starter , guard Dan Labbart , and one 
part-time player, guard Clovis Mc­
Dowell , back from last year ' s team . 
But ISU-E has come up with a 20-7 
season this year due largely to the 
addition of 7-foot-6 John ·Hollinden , 
the nation ' s  tallest player. 
Hollinden , an Evansville native who 
returned home after two years at Oral 
Roberts University , is averaging 1 2  
points ,  nine rebounds and more than 
eight blocked shots per game . He 
blocked 16 shots against Kentucky 
Wesleyan earlier this year. 
ISU-E is led in scoring by Mc­
DoweJJ ' s 14 points per game average . 
While they did not get in the tourney 
Pan ther guard Chuck Turk gets slapped i n  the face as he puts up a shot in 
Eastern 's 90- 7 5  season-ending victory over Western Sat u rday. The Panthers 
begin regional play Friday when they face host Wright State. ( News photo by 
Rich Bauer) 
last year, the Eagles are not exactly 
strangers to Eastern and the Great 
- Lakes Regional . Two years ago they 
placed third and bowed to the Pan­
thers 76-69 in the first round at Lantz 
Gym . 
Eastern , which earned its sixth 
straight post-season bid with its 2 1 -6 
record , has relied mainly on returning 
players , but two transfers have also 
played their part . 
Point gu.ard Warren Patten , who 
transferred from Westark (Tenn . )  
Community CoJJege , started the 
team ' s  first 14 ga·ines and has a 6 . 0  
average fo r  t h e  season . 
Rico E11is ,  who came from Joliet 
Junior CoJJege , has made contribu­
tions as a reserve guard . 
Primarily responsible for Eastern ' s 
best regular season record since its 
24-2 season in 1 95 1 -52 , however, have 
been the same players that took the 
Panthers to third in last year' s Great 
Lakes tourney . 
Six-foot-eight forward Craig DeWitt 
leads the Panthers in scoring with a 
1 3 . 3  average , 6-foot-9 center Dennis 
Mumford has a 1 3 . 1 figure , 6-foot-l  
guard Mike PiCkens a 1 0 . 0  norm and 
6-foot-6 Ricky Robinson a 9 . 3 .  
AJJ four o f  these players performed 
for Eastern last season . 
